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Ages 1-3:  
Childwatch; pool and track with adult/guardian; gymnasium with parent/guardian. 
 
Ages 4-6: 
Childwatch; climbing wall classes; open climb with adult/guardian; pool and track with adult/
guardian; gymnasium with parent/guardian. 
 
Ages 7-9:  
Childwatch; climbing wall classes; open climb; pool; track with adult/guardian; gymnasium with 
parent/guardian. 
 
Age 10:  
Childwatch; climbing wall classes, open climb; pool; indoor track; cardio machines with doctors 
note and parent; group exercise classes with an adult/guardian. 
 
Ages 11-12 
Climbing wall classes; open climb; pool; indoor track; to use the weight room one must complete 
our Junior Orientation fee based class; group exercise classes with adult/guardian; game room; 
teen zone; gymnasium.  
 
Ages 13-15 
Climbing wall classes; open climb; pool; indoor track; game room; teen zone; gymnasium; weight 
room; group exercise classes and water exercise classes. 
 
Age 16 
Climbing wall classes; open climb; pool; weight room; indoor track; game room; teen zone; gym-
nasium; group exercise classes; water exercise classes. 
 
* Children 10 and under must be with a parent/guardian in our hallways, game room and    lob-
bies. Parent/guardian must accompany children to each activity space verses letting them go on 
their own.  
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A parent or legal guardian (16+) must be supervising any child 10 or younger (exception is ages 10+ on 
the track and ages 7+ public swim but parents must remain in the building).  
POOL:  
 Ages 7+ can swim on their own (but a parent or legal guardian must be on the premises at all times for ages 

10 and under). 
 Kids under 7 must be within arm’s reach of a parent or guardian. All children under 16 must be       
     accompanied in the water by a parent or guardian during family swim. Ages 16+ can use the spa. 
 During family swim times, children under 16 must be accompanied in the water by a parent/guardian. 
 Ages 13 and over can participate in water exercise. 
 
NAUTILUS FITNESS CENTER:  
 Ages 13+ may use the Fitness Center and take classes on their own. 
 Ages 11-12 are allowed in the Fitness Center AFTER they complete the Junior Orientation Session with a Per-

sonal Trainer. Contact the front desk for details. We reserve the right to take this privilege away from indi-
viduals who are disruptive or not following the rules. 

 Ages 10+ may use the track on their own, participate in group exercise classes with an adult, use cardio ma-
chines in the fitness center with an adult AFTER presenting a doctor’s note with approval for exercise, proof of 
age, and approval from the Fitness Coordinator. Allow 2-3 days for approval. 

 Children nine and under may enjoy the track with adult supervision, while children in a carrier or stroller must 
be within arm’s reach of the parent or guardian at all times. 

 
AEROBICS/DANCE STUDIO:  
 Ages 16+ can participate on their own. 
 Ages 13+ may participate in group exercise classes on their own. We reserve the right to take this privilege 

away from individuals who are disturbing other participants or are not abiding by our fitness center rules. 
 Ages 10+ may participate in group exercise classes with an adult.  
 
INDOOR TRACK:  
 Ages 10+ may use the track on their own but must adhere to all posted track rules. 
 Children nine and under may use the track with adult supervision and must adhere to all posted track rules. 
 Toddlers and infants in a carrier or stroller must be within arm’s reach of the parent or guardian at all times. 
 
GYMNASIUM:  
 Ages 11+ can use the gym unsupervised during unscheduled programs and activities. 
 Teen open gym times are for ages 11-18. 
 Children ages of 7-10 can sit in the bleachers with the parent playing during adult drop in programs, but 

cannot shoot around or run around the gym. 
 
CLIMBING WALL:  
 Ages 4-6 must be accompanied by a person 18+ during open climb times. 
 Ages 7+ can climb unattended during open climb (but a parent or legal guardian must be on the premises at 

all times for ages 7-10). 
 Ages 4+ can take climbing class, parents must remain in the building. 
 
KID’S CORNER/CHILD WATCH:  ages 3 months to 10 years. 
 
TEEN ZONE: middle and high school students ages 11 to 18. 
 
GAME ROOM: ages 11+ can check out equipment and play without supervision.   
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